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Circular No. 2617 4
No. D3-71560/74 Dated 16-09-74
Sub:- Loud Speaker nuisance

-

necessity to curb-inslruclions issued-

The public nuisance caused by the uncontrolled use of loud speakers has been exercising my mind for
quite some time. Under the eiisting regulations powers to issue licenses for the use ofloud speakers has
been detegated to Circle InspectorJand Sub Inspectors. It would appear that this power is not exercised

with circumspection.
Every application for the use ofaloud speaker does not mean dnt a licence should automatically be
g.anied. ii.st ofall, no licenses should be gralled for.the.use ofa loud speaker which is used within a
f,earir,g distunce from a hospital or a publii offrce if tit will.cause dishrbance or annoyance to the
putienii in ttre former or thoie working in the latter. (For this purpose Minister's residence.should be
teated as public offices since Govemment work is done there at all hours of the day and night)
that its
Secondly, when a licence is granted it is the duty of the licensing authority to check,u_p and see
of loud
granted
the
use
for
conditioni are strictly adhere-cl to. Many persons under the guise of a license
seems
to
No one
speaker between 6 am and 10 pm start oablaring out loud speakers as early as 4.30 am.
pm
I
uny control oveiit. It should not bi permitted. Thirdly, even between 6 am and.l0
Li
"r"..i.ing
,". no ..".oi *hy a blanket permission should begiven to use a loud speaker. Loud noise is injurious to
tfr" fr.ufif, of"u".yone and loud noise continuousltblared out in a monotonous way over a sound
than
ampilne. i. aouUiy so. So in the normal course noloud speaker license should be granted for more
going
was
ofMinisters,
the
Council
of
meeting
n J hou6 at" stretch. Recently, I am informed, when a
junction playing recorded music
on in Cantonment House loudipeaker blared out from Valamcode
caused considerable nuisance to the Council.
license that it should
Finally, there is no reason why a condition should not be forced in the form ofthe
amplifier is fitted'
not be heard at a distance of more than 500 yards from the place where the sound
care'
Al[ Officers are expected to carry out the instructions contained il the circular with meticulous
there is any deviation, it will be met with deterrent action'

If

CopyofletterNo.202ll4lM(|nd)Datedl3.0g.T4.fromShriTVThomas,MinisterforIndustries,
Trivandrum to the Inspector General of Police, Trivandrum'

the volume of^loud spears so
I presume that your department is legally empowered to insist on adjusting
am sorry- to point out that ygyr offt11s are
as to avoid nuiiance to the people in"the tocaiity lf so, I
ire residing a mile awav from the
;;;;i;g *t,h ;;opte r.ing 1oi; il";[o. so t'har even people who
other day while we were holding a
The
prrf to tot ot ircon'riniince.
;i;;; ;il ;";i[" i, insiat"a-a.i House
we had to put up with inconvenience of a mike playing
cabinet Meeting in the cantonment
frrnctions the loud speakers begin to play
record music at the Valancode l*"ii".. U*"ffV for marriage
that your in;truct your officers that a condition should
;;;;;;;;it as 5o clock in tt " -".G.1 *ish
of the
f", nxirg tt . votume as low as possible and to play record music only at the time

t" .iiprr"i"i
function.
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